
or starve 1" and he talces it, and the former
goes on incrensing bis profit. Capital has cm-
ployed apprentices for three or more years,
'when ooe year niade them skilled workmen.
At the end of the termn these were discharged
and other apprentices brought on, thus obtain-
ing skilled lahor at minimum cost. Womea
and children are at the mercy of the capitalist.
The temptation to evii of ail -irids is increastd,
and that which is able to lead into vice is able
to conceal. The morals and the citizenship of
the masses are lower on account of the op-
pression and abuse of capital.

WVhat capital has flot done, tbey say, in a
private way it bas in co-operation sought to do
through legibiature. It is remarkable how m'any
things are done for the avowed purpose of help-
ing the working maxi. A protective tariff was
put on, so that capital could get largcr profits
and enable the working nman to get larger
wages. But sourn he asked: " lWhy are my
wages flot increased ?"1 and is met by the sug-
gestive remark "1Competition of labor! and,"
he says, "lyour tariff allows you to charge
more for niy food and clothes than I could
otherwise get tb'emr for." "lOh!I but remembher
that competition in manuifactures xviii lower the
price. of those articles," and hie xvaits long
enough to find out that a surplus of manufac-
tured stuff deprives bim of steady employment,
anxd tbat now-a days capital knows how to
unite, forni rings, combinations anid inonopolies
to keep up the prices of bis articles of living.
H-e say~. thixa capital fiattered and deceived hWm,
and hie is now lool<ing round for a physician.
Kings and tyrants bave squandered the capital
xvhicb labor produced in darkening the pages of
history and sacriflcing the ]ives or the happiness
,of its producers.

"4What bas labor done for capital ? " bie
asks. More than it gets creclit for.

Capital takes credit for giving men wages,
but it is flot true. If a inan did flot earn bis
wages hie would flot be employed. Labor pro-
duces sufficient to pay its own ,wages, enough
more to give good div:idends, as a rule, on
capital invested and pay salaries. AIl the
profits go to the capitalist. It is aslced if nlot
the true, the right relation would be best

maintained xvere la.or to have a shre or tlle
profits since it in large part produces thiat which
brings the profits ?

Henury George dlaims, rightfuiiy orwog
fially, the earth, the land, to be the free gift of
nature, as nxuch as the -tir and the %vater, and
should be just as free to those inaking uise of it;
that men have no righit to appropriate what is
intended for the coinmion inlueritance of aIl. As
it is the poor cannot live wvit!îout It-ave of the
rich. Every man to live niust have a plae o
xvhicli to live as much as hie înust have air anîd
water. Men have not possessed thensselves of
air and obliged others to pay a tax or rent for
its use ; but tbey have dune so xvith the p/-iac's
that the others niust occupy in order tu live,
se that thte majority of people are ùhliged to
pay tIse appropriators of land for the priviiege
to live. How much there is of reason or righit
in this the reader is left to discover.

It is asked what right has capital, especially
foreigil capital, to corne upon Amierican soul,
appropriate thousands of acres, bestow no labor
upon, nor pay for any, and exact rent andi t.ý.es
froni those xvho do labor and improve it ? What
right cornbinations, syndicates and noniopolies
to govern supply and (lernand ? Tlhese
are questions xvhich require, xvhere justice 1- in-
volved, some investigation and soille ans'vwer.
There iswxork for us to individualiy aîud col
lectively consider and perform perhaps in these
matters. The tendency te centralization, the
land question, and that of direct and indirect
taxation are worthy of our careful investigatior..
They ail to some extent effect the possibilities
of citizenship. W'e niust discover how they
effect the comfort, the spirit, the culture, the
niorals and religious lite of our countrymen ;
in what way legislation is connected with it ;
and what xvork wxe have to performi in pro-
moting thse ends of justice and truth.

(TO BE CONTINUED.>

Wc have lately learned that the Queen pays
postage hike other people.

Samnuel Morley, the great Engiish niercluant
prince and philanthropist, is dead. île is
saîd to have given away yearly for b)envcInt
purposes froni £2o,ooo to £63,oo sterling.
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